My Mediasite is a web-based content management system which includes a web-based video editor.

System Requirements:

- Internet Explorer 9 or later; Google Chrome; Firefox 5.0 or later; Safari 5 or later
- Microsoft Silverlight 5; available for free download at www.microsoft.com/silverlight

Getting Started:

You have 2 choices to view your My Mediasite environment.

1. List View (recommended)

2. Calendar View

My Mediasite online Help pages and Desktop recorder (MDR) download page can be accessed here.
Create a new presentation by launching the Mediasite Desktop recorder (MDR)

Search your My Mediasite folders to quickly locate your presentation

Add folders

These features will only be available once your Mediasite user profile has been completed by the Mediasite system administrator.

Navigate the folders or use the search feature to locate your presentation. Click the image of the presentation to view its Summary page.

You can edit titles, descriptions, folders, status and recording date from the Edit tab.

You can DELETE presentations from the Delete tab.